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MEETING BEYOND EXPECTATIONS

We were amazed, and grat:::rd at tne at- - 22 Years Ago
ousiness mtnn dance at the ca.. n'.eeting
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? Y'-- ' ; The happy things of life.
..; j I like to lend them down the paths

t Of Nanre s wondenana,
t i r.ere Deauiy, c.teer anu peute

:'t'
F: . rr. the f.ie of September 20, 1912)

yd; Evelyn Lee left Wednesday
.vA Yoi'k where she will resume

:uiie.- at Columbia University.
Me--:- Hilary and Harry Craw.
: j havt gone to Cullowhee where

. will attend the State Normal
i Iraa-tri- al School.

Hilda Way. who has pent the
month at ha.s returned

me.
M; Hattie Siler had her opening

nigh:. If there had been ten present it would

havt beer, termed an average crowd, but 26

turned out to discuss the best methods for this
community to be represented a: the hearing in

Washington on last Tuesday.

The spirit of the meeting indicated that
every mar. had given the matter at-

tention. The enthusiasm showed that even-typ- e

of business in the community was ready
and willing to fall right in line and back any
movement for the betterment of the county and
state.

Of course, it is early to make predictions
for the coming yea;, but if this same spirit
prevails there will be a bigger and better season
in store for this sect; n next year, because we
are at least united and in harmony and that is
responsible for any group's success.

Are found on every hand.

It seems to rr.e that life should bring
More happiness and fun-M- ore

satisfaction and content
With every setting sun;

It seems to me that we should rind
P.e!ease from daily care,

And spend more time where friendly joya

Are waiting everywhere.

W. C. RUSS Editor
W. C. Russ and M. T. Bridges, Publishers
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She has a beautiful l:ne
fie'.x'.r.g more in every

'.veer:

MI
So marrtt things men think they need,

And slave so long to gain,
Bring enly misery and loss

And bitterness and pain!
So many things that fill our lives

With drudgery and toil
Are such a foolish price to pay

For ail the fun they spoil!

... : 1'. :v. --.ir Is taker, from one of
ar i ta.tv invitations

out : v C : ar.d Mrs. J.nes: Mr.
'.; .

'

s . '. r ::.-.- : u : Jones re- -

th.r h :' ;."U: presence at
sarri; .v ' daughter. Vir- -

Hor.a'rie:- M:,' Thontaj Delos
.

V.'.- - c'.':ri'n? the
i O.tober.

Knt.-d- . A.-'- - d'- - ':e::?hfa!!y
r . club V'ednes-afte:r.o(--

Th-- ve p:e.-er- .t were
:.n. s Xor.v i. Burt'-r.- Carra- -

R.-- . Hf.vc-i:- Walk-- r. Ki'lian-- '

i (ir Kir.-..-- v Thoms; and
- H Xan Killian,

-- I.-- v an 'Hilda W;:v. The
.v.- - :., i t: M. s. Kinsev.

ON CORN i BREAD

reared dr. tnose remote regionspers
And so, I like to turn men's thoughts,

As o'-e- n r . IKnown in the vernacular as "the -- ;rk. " ..sr,-.- ..

ivgV'r.s are located in the J7o things that help them to forget
The burdens of the dav:recate tr.r re:;.a! Ka'le s:ateir.e'". 'n..-1 '

The ii ...--t :. V :. : Oe ; .as n
I .i.ti to gu;ue t.ter v.

V."here friendiir.es,
eary steps y

and cheer 2wide editorialbeen subject
!:gg.ng-.- . Will drive discouragement away, TIi K f'F SKRVIf'E OF SUM-.VON- S

BV PL'BI.ICATIOX

LOOKS (iOOD FOR HAYWOOD

The oecisi- r. where the Parkway will

.ate FiV'W r'e-t- - in the hand f Secretary
X the -- l.ght t hint ..r sugg.: ion has

v.. -- ed'etary wi.l make a personal
: the tv : r-- - making

- .ihj'r ve.i. ' :. :. iia.'- ' i '.
aln.Ost a.-- rr.ucn.,,,..-.- ;; :1. that

t: : - : N v. ' r
- .. - ; that Havwoo-.i'-

, h,r ,f getting m n the -

And bring contentment near.

Mascot "Haywoodgar iar.'

irave: :y on ar:..a .n im
On Front Line Of

Strike Troubles
trut:

t n e s
r Vihe na.ate. a crue; wr- .t:- .ii

Xi o:TH I'AP.ni.INA
ii.WiVi mil rorXTY.

IX THE Sl'I'ERIOR COURT
y .T. wilsox

vs.
: ; x i p: wils''i.n.

THE I EEEXIdAXT ir. th- - above
,i.-:f- e : ac::n. RuXIE WILSON
.vili TAKE NOTICE that a Summons
ha.-- beer. arid Complaint filed

That sd-- a;tf n i, f o: the purr'-
s--.: a .iivorce

: rr, t he- iefedoadt Tne
.'a r.t v.dll :'.:: th- - : TAKE NOTICE.

.." he - r.:c;uire i appear in the
--

' :' h't Clerk of the Superior
C ..':: : Ha-r.;- Countv. North

Random
SIDE
GLANCES

Hy-W- turns HI ss

to the South, ingra-i- t

raised the v-rn- an-- an
the party."

e :.a e r.-- ,;; s j.i- :,,n

v e r k ;

L ..ai'J hge

argue with .;':r

"f re:ha!'r:- -THAULERS )(' WOOlf SHOULD DRIVE WITH

PRECAUTION
xas ii'ien ;. ;r,t.- - n- - ,

.';nuates that he is rat :.. : 'set', i

U- .. .. - o fc-o'i. i.: t rr.ar.n-- r i'n

V: O.iUon X
n; a Nat. r.ad Guar.: tur.-- t ju-- :

: - '';.".. - .':.'.:.-- here
- :. "H3.vw.o-.i- hv r.ante i?

teVe.ra. i. .: J. ::: Of a

. t. before the 12 day of
er 11' '.14.' .in answer or de-th- e

'on'.plair.t, or the relief
piave i f.;.'r will 'be granted,
t'.'.e Mtb. day. of September..

U"4:
arc :::'. '' . . - .... ... .

... ,, ' j s the county have optEeci

and hur.dre.i-- f Children .srv compelled to; stand W. G. BYERS,
Clerk Suoerior Court.

Sept.'.irh".vay' waitiiiK for the-- uu- -

r.tar trie
ids- - thatW learned last, week :r

- :e d:a-- ; t f i r.rar.y "H " Way.
an he ".v - r. a rr.e.: for the
:.'- - h.-m- county. The byy-d

ut : : .-- .:. iuty; :i.iy-.vc-.- .i

a attention' and saluted by
;J - ':. - rieht ear with hi? foot:

t'-- v : '"iirT-- ' :. t start- -

a: - H!st t:n'.e :r.vt .ast
v at 11 a rr..

T : - : : - with
""." y.a'. employees at their posts.
As Mr. M. Hendrick secretary and
peneral manager, cays: "there has
never beer, any dissension among- - our

here."

Ii,- m.vr.t 666
vs..wva.d rr,:'. ,i t : .i : :u'. ar. j atter

.fs !". :'a .tr t rr.atc'. '.a.-.-

whi'ti-- brethren .started ;"r.'.r-j-
h'.m about. :t ..whereupon the
r. e.",er rer!:e..i: "Wellr I car.': help

MALARIA
666 Liquid or Tablets Checks Malaria

in Three Days. Sure Preventive.

language in understandable by the gour-
mets, wh - never hankering for pickled, pig's
knuckles, frogs' legs ,,r caviar, nevertheless
find mouth at the th'ougnt of nihvn-e- r

beating meal in buttermilk, and discover the
'olfactory appendage in the act of snirfing the
ouors of country-cure- d ham on the frying pan.
and memory's eyes- 'peering into, .'the "bar'l",
where cucumber pickles are curing. in brine and
grape leaves.

In the South, suh, corn bread is corn bread.
Some profess to like hoe-cak- e, and some prefer
an egg or so in the corn "dodger.", while the
finicky may develop, an affinity for such side
treats as sauer kraut or molasses. Hut like
the Kentucky colonel who drinks his mint julep
-- traight. we Southerners want, no frills 0'r
fancy-doing- s, added ingredients or monkey-shine- s

in the making of the world's best delight
for the truly hungry man corn bread set off
with a pitcher of cold buttermilk .from the
"spring house." -- Winston Salem Journal.

1 re-- - xme that C ja.h Weatner.
1'X'k for the .h y wr.
kr- ke out. Burtdn'i plate t'lass wir
dow with h:s head without getf.-r-
a r.i' r. He snou'd make;.;.r. ;

.enter bucking the I:ne.:

a truck hauling wo --yj 'was traveling at such a

rapid rate around a curve tnat a piece wood

'fl.ew o:f and landed over on the L.ther side of the

road. there was no ore standing

near-th- place or it might have resulted in a

tragedy.
There: is-n- necessity for. the'. trucks trav-

eling so fast, when loaded or empty, and since

there is grave danger in the wood slipping off

it seems that the drivers should drive with more

care,
Ail'ither motorist was telling of almost

running over a piece of the v.o.d that had fallen

from a truck at night. The average size of the

weed would 'almost turn over a car if hit at
right angles.

Right now -; "he time to avoid 'serious.,

trouble by driving safely.

There .a: r. so r.- .va. ..er
with a mecdan;.al
r.er ta.e :s j.rovc :

county
O. i:nar:ly

a Pe r t e c tnerwrun
car.

snrie that stem- - to ache. I d:
kn v.v but I wonder if she cde.-r.-'t '

cheyr.re an.: kTreen p

s:mm - rs t : jtet such: a frown?

Ao

:3U:n-- :S'.r.ir w- r.--:

ther f ll w -AN ESSAY ON FA RMINC
. :.e : e

t a Ke

A TERR ACE IN TIME SAVES TONS OF SOIL

Farmers who wouldn't think of losing
'money" by wearing trouser with holes in the

aro- money an-- are being
when rains, carry fertile; topsoil o:f; their culti-

vated fields and wash: guHies in tiliable lands.

K ..::.g. 'Ur. citizens .will ge; a laug;i mit
ON" ANT JOB there ire Henrr KSi 1 n -- iWi.

""" IW.W;t T'tr.t '..e ..i.r.....
. -. I ha: of times when you jot don't p

-- ays A. T. Ib-lma- of the rnited States B ireau '.'rv
' .' r'-

-' I .

ii- '
-

rand .r, .". I : . i p j
ell ' .'...--- i J- -W to e - a w.

f Agri urarEngineering.

stem to click A Camel pives
- a delightful' and immediate

"lift ' Eases the strain.. In-

creases your cnerc . Enjov
these benefit as often as you
rd"se. Fr Camel's costlier to-

baccos never get on the nervesl
I near

.: I:
I

wrd:--- '

ravine
rapped r.

"Wr. - dere?"
The- boys oj

I -. .. '.'

iSoil losseslm. asured for: ll'ilo af the Fede-

ral Fr-si- o;- Farm at Bethany. Mo., en terraced
and' unterracei: tields, show, a soil l'ss: nt

seven- as gre.-.- : n the unterraced
acres 27.1 tons an acre1 from 'unterraced corn
fields. :;,S, ton' fr-- terraced corn tields,

v Holman.iwho'-mad- f he' measurements.-- : cal.
culates that erosion, at this rate will, strip. 7

inches of productive .'topsoil from the ur. ter-

raced fields, in abodt 35 years. If the land is

terraced, the losses wilt be reduced by S6 per-- ,
cent, and if would take ab.;ut 2 '310 years to strip
the land if it were kept continuously in com.

Terraces may be constructed with simple
equipment during: slack times when men arid

teams would be idle, j They cost lit tle cash if
the farmer has his own equipment and power. ..

Good fertile lands may: be terraced quickly and
easily, but steep rough gullied areas ; require
relatively large expenditures of time and con-

siderably more money. V

erne-- Treadh- -

gathered hi- - vvits
' : r e a : .n e r : J : T", e s

The:.b,id-an- .i

va'le::
lives, text i.

PIWFESSIOXAL PHARMACISTS

As professional I'harmaci-t- s we offer these definite
advantages. A staff of compounding pharmacists who
devote their entire time and undivided attention to pre-

scriptionsplus a complete stock of Pharmaceuticals
and iNtk Room Supplies under constant and exact super- -

vision. ;..''

Call your Physician promptly when illness threatens;
let us help make his orders effective.

A S K Y O U R D O C T OR

'i of it. v. r,-p- : .r.t v- i '. i.t further contment
an Ohio weekly new-pap- er man's essay.; on

"Far. dir. 1" V
V' 'Farming is the only nation-wid- e lottery1

-- rated as respectable 'and bo-vte- by Uncle Sam.
The farmer in 'his time, eed and ail his

'as'sot's and that it will n-.- frost af the'
wrong'time. that it will rain-a- the right time,
that the sun will shine enough but not too" much...

that the chinch bug will be stricken with para- -

lysis just before ut'sycontemplated tour of the.
agricultural . ... ;". ti-'-

"The only sure thing to bet on about farm- -'

.ing i. that the .unexpected is certain to happen
and tihat. it will: be. unfavorable:, unpleasant and
unprofitable. After dodging the disadvantages
of drought, dampness and dire insects the farm-

er may harvest a fairly good crop.
'

But about "

the time he feels contented over having this
stored away in ;his bam.:spon:arieou cornbus-- .
tier, may touch off the .whole summer's work.

and the .fire l's will probab-l- also include the
remnant of the hog herd; that: survived the
cholera. Farming has long been .spoken of as

the most independent occupation a man can

choose. As farming is only dependent upon

good weather., liberal bank credit, the law of.

supply and demand, insecticides and favorable
market trends, it is envious it offers much in
the way of light-hearte- d liberty.

"If it were not for farming the world would

starve to death. After the farmer puts in six

hard working days helping fight off world-wid- e

starvation, his city relatives drive but on Sun-

day to see him because they are just famishing

for some good country-frie- d chicken." Ex.

Xo where in the i is there bet.
ter than ir. The .'Mo.ur.-taine--

oSce.i Linotype j.
T. Brtdes brought nte a ba? Of
"special.'', grapes M r..iay morning.
and in .exchange I 'eaye- him .a big
batch of copy to set now who says

g:v:r.g
tr.e otr.er ledow what ne a:n'; got
most cf.

d Is that clear. or Is it Eke the
little beys essay on the " f r? z "r i
he hop, h sit almost, andl when ,hel
sit, he sit on what he ain't got almost "

T1

2T

T
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My rival columnist- "Incile Abe.'
has resorted to using poetry to catch
the reader's eye. He kfiowj that I'm
not a : and thinks he'll eventual'.v
get the best of me- - If voa promise
not to rea-- this out loud I believe
thisTl match any thing he had so far

One of the most intelligent men we know
of says that he .never offers advice to anyone,

not eveni in. his own home unk-s-? he is so re-

quested. It has been found that his. advice is
worth taking, and evidently he considers it
more valuable than to throw out to every Tom.

Dick and Harry.
Perhaps we would all be better off to take

more advice and give less.

ALEXAN DER'S
DRUG STORE

cept he marriage prose.:
Mary at cake.

Phones 53 & 54

Mary, ate jelly,
Mary went to bed with a pain in her

Now don't get excited or mislend
For what Mary had was a pain --'n' her

head.. ,

Opposite Post Office

vit


